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BiLİMSEL TARAMALAR/ SCIENTIFIC REWIEVS 

Biopesticides 

Bilge ŞENER*, İlkay ORHAN*0 

Piopesticides 
Summary : A pesticide is any compound or formıılation 

used to control pests which contains active ingredients and 
other substances to aid its delivery to target organisms and 

hence minimize pests. The major types ofpesticides are her

bicides, fungicides, rodenticides, ınolluscicides, soil bac

teriostants, disinfectants, and living organisms with pes

ticidal activity. Pesticides are widely used in agriculture and 

have a trenıendous impact on the production of food and fi
bres. They are important to the economy in terms of ag

ricultural production, structure preservation and control of 

disease vectors. Biopesticides are often effective in . very 

small quantities and decompose quickly, thereby resulting in 

lower exposures and largely avoiding the pollııtion problems 

caıısed by conventional pesticides.ln addition to general in

formation about pesticides; properties, chemistry and clas

sifıcation of biopesticides are alsa given in this review. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A pesticide is any compound or formulation used !o 

control pests which contains active ingredients and 

other substances to aid its delivery to target organ

isms and hence minimize pests. The major types of 

pesb.cides are herbicides, fungicides, rodentici_des, 

molluscicides, soil bacteriostants, disinfectants, and 

living organisms with pesticidal activity. 

In practice, mixtures of pesticides rather than single 

agents are often applied and this practice can lead 

to synergism or potentiation resulting from inler-

Biopestisitler 
Özet : Pestisit, hedef organizmalara dağılımı sağlayan ve 
böylece pestleri azaltan aktif bileşenler ve diğer maddeleri 
içeren, pestleri kontrol etmek için kullanılan bir bileşik ve 
formülasyondur. Pestisitlerin ana tipleri; her
bisitler ,fungusitler, rodentisitler, molluskisitler, toprak bak
teriyostantları, dezenfektanlar ve pestisit aktiviteye sahip 
canlı organizmalardır. Pestisitler, ziraatte yaygın şekilde 
kullanılır ve besin ile lif üretiminde büyük bir etkiye sahiptir. 
Bunlar hastalık etkeni vektörlerin kontrolü, yapı koruması 
ve ziraii üretim bakımından ekonomide ö'nemlidir. Bi
yopestisitler çok küçük miktarlarda bile etkilidir ve ge
leneksel pestisitlerin sebep olduğu kirlilik problemlerinden 
geniş ölçüde kaçınma ve daha az maruziyetle so
nuçlanmasına neden olarak hızlı bir şekilde dekompoze 
olurlar. 
Pestisitler hakkında genel bilgiye ilave olarak; bu der
lemede, biyopestisitlerin özellikleri, kimyası ve Sk 

nıflandırılması da verilmektedir. 
Anahtar kelimeler: Biyopestisit, pestisit, pest. 

action between pesticides or among the ingredients 

of a formulation. Through the careful use of pes

ticides, humans have benefited by having an in

creased abundance of foods. It is estimated that 5 

million !ons of pesticides have been applied annual

ly throughout the world, 70% of !hem being used 

for agriculture and the remainder by public health 

agencies. 

The term pesi derives from the Latin "pestis" for 

plague and is used to describe plants (weeds), ver

tebrates, insects, mites, pathogens and other organ

isms that occur where they are not wanted1,2. A 
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pesticide is also intended for use as a planı regu
lator, defoliant, or desiccant3. 

Pesticide is a general classified terrn which includes 
the following groups4: 

Algicides: Control algae in lakes, canals, swimming 
pools, water tanks. 
Antifouling agents: Kili or repel organisms that at
tach to underwater surfaces. 
Antimicrobials: Kil! microorganisms such as bac
teria and fungi. 
Attractants: Attract pesls. 
A vicides: Kil! birds. 
Biocides: Kil! microorganisms. 
Disinfectants and sanitizers: Kili or inactivate dis
ease-producing microorganisms on inanimate ob

jects. 
Defoliants: Cause leaves or other foliage to drop 
from a planı, usually to facilitate harvest. 
Dessicants: Dry up animals and plants. 
Fungicides: Kili fungi. 
Fumigants: Produce gas or vapor intended to de
stroy pests in buildings or soil. 
Herbicides: Kili weeds and other plants that grow 
where they are not wanted. 
Insecticides: Kili insects and other arthropods. 
Insect growth regulators: Disrupt !he moulting, ma
turity !rom pupa! stage to adult, or other life pro
cesses of insects. 
Miticides: Kil! mites !hat feed on plan! and animals. 
Microbial pesticides: Microorganisms !hat kili, in
hibit, or out compete pets, including insects or other 
microorganisms. 
Molluscicides: Kil! snails and slugs. 
Nematocides: Kili nematodes. 
Ovicides: Kil! eggs of insects and mites. 
Pheromones: Biochemicals used to disrupt the mat
ing behavior of insects. 
Piscicides: Kili fish. 
Plant growth regulators: Alter the expected growth, 
flowering, or reproduction rate of plants. 
Repellents: Repel pests, including insects and birds. 
Rodenticides: Control mice and other rodenls. 

Background 

in the history, the use of natura! pesticides has been 

Chinese and Greeks used insecticidal substances 
3,000 years ago. The earliest records on !he in
secticide use is sulfur, the burning of "brimstone" as 
a fumigant. However most of the ancienl in
secticides used were gall from a green lizard to pro
lecl apples from worms and rot, extracts of pepper 
and tobacco, soapy water, whilewash, vinegar, tur
pentine, fish oil, brine, iye, and many othersS-7. 

Modern use of pesticides dates back from 1865 in 
the U.S.A. Use of synthetic pesticides became pop
ular in the early 20th century. Development of DDT 
in 1939 and !he discovery of its great insecticidal 
properties gave a tremendous impetus to use of in
secticides. in 1939 there were 32 pesticide products 
registered in the U.S.; in 1993 there were 22.0008. 

When DDT and !he new synthetic organic in
secticides proliferated, they were thought to be !he 
solution to ali problems of feeding mankind and 
eliminating vectors of deadly diseases in humans 
and domestic animals. Firstly with !he doc
umentation of housef!y resistance to DDT by 1947, 
!he resistance soon developed in pests, particularly 
in insects treated with new pesticides7. The use of 
DDT was stopped in 1973 by the EP A (Environ
mental Protection Agency)5. The cyclodienes ap
peared after World War Il. Although !hey were the 
most effective terrniticides, agricultural uses of cy
clodienes were cancelled by the EPA between 1975-
1980. in addition to DDT, sorne other or
ganochlorins (DDD, diicofol, ethylan, chloro
benzilate, and methoxyclor), organophosphates 
(malathion, trichlorfon, ethyl-parathion, and di
azinon), organosulfurs (tetradifon, propargite, 
ovex), carbamates (carbaryl, methomyl, aldicarb, ox
amyl, bendiocarb, and fenoxycarb), forrnamidines 
(amitraz, forrnetanate, and chlordimeform), din
itrophenols (binapacryl and dinocap), organotins 
(cyhexatin and fenbutatin-oxide), and acylureas 
( chlorfluazuron, teflubenzuron, flufenoxuron, and 
flucycloxuron) emerged on the market as !he other 
synthetic insecticides. However, because of in
herent toxicity, the dinitrophenols have all been 
withdrawn5. Pesticide resistance is !he resul! of an 
increase in the ability of populations of a pest spe
cies to survive pesticide application9. 

Importance of pesticides 

known since the time of Homer. Natura! biodata in !he ecosystem reports 5-10 mil-
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lion species in the world. Most of these natura! spe
cies are essential far the quality of the environrnent 
and survival of humankind. Despite their value for 
agriculture, pesticides have alsa possessed direct 
and indirect threats to the health of humans and to 
the environrnent around the world. There are ap
proxirnately 1000 pesticide formulations in use 
throughout the world. it has been estimated that 
fewer than 0.1 % of the pesticides applied to crops 
reaches the target pests; more than 99% of applied 
pesticides have the potential to irnpact non-target 
organisms (humans, fishes, and birds). Therefore, 
high priority should be given to developing pes
ticides with increased selectivity toward pesi spe
cies and reduced damage to non-target organisms. 

Human beings need to use pesticides during their 
lives. Because farmers have contended with some 
80.000 plan! diseases, 30.000 species of weeds, 1.000 
species of nematodes, and more than 10.000 species 
of insects. Today, national and international ag
ricultural organisations estimate that as much as 45 
% of the worldis crops continue to be lost to these 
types of hazardsrn 

Adverse effects of pesticides 

Pesticides are toxic substances deliberately added to 
the environrnent. Pesticide residues contaminate 
birds, fish, wildlife, domestic anirnals, livestock, and 
human beings. There is abundant evidence of the 
risk which toxic pesticides pose particularly to·hu
man health. Most worrisome from a public health 
perspective are chronic health effects such as cancer, 
infertility, miscarriage, birth defects, and effects on 
the brain and nervous systeml,11. An example of the 
adverse effects of synthetic pesticides is DEET, the 
active ingredient in many insect repellants. DEET is 
responsible for more than 5.000 poisonings every 
year in the U.S. (National Capitol Poison Center, 
Georgetown University Hospital, Washington, 
D.C.). DEET can cause central nervous system dis
turbances, dermatitis, and such irritation. According 
to 1995 <lata compiled by the American Association 
of Poison Control Centers, pesticides ranked sev
enth as the most common cause of poison ex
posureH Children and individuals with irnpaired 
irnmune systems are more vulnerable than adults to 
pesticide poisonings12. 

lliopesticides 

Pesticides are also originated from plant and rnicro
bial defense mechanisms. Biologically derived 
chemicals are irnportant because of having less en
vironrnental toxicity. Development of azoxystrobin 
(~-methoxy acrylate) fungicides (produced by edible 
forest mushrooms) and spinosad (letracyclic macro
lides produced by Saccharopolyspora spinosa) pes
ticides are good examples of discovered bio
pesticides. 

Chemical defences employed by terrestrial and ma
rine organisms have proved to be valuable sources 
of novel chemotypes providing lead cornpounds for 
agrochernicals known as biopesticides. 

There are several reasons far developing for al
ternative pesticides to the synthetic chernical pes
ticides for controlling pests. üne of the important 
problems has been a significant !eve! of resistance 
developing in current insecticides. Other reasons are 
their toxicological and environrnental risks13. Bio-

pesticides are often effective in very small quantities 
and decornpose quickly, thereby resulting in lower 
exposures and largely avoiding the pollution prob
lems caused by conventional pesticides. 

Classification 

Biopesticides have been classified into eight classes 
due to their chemical structures: 
- Polyhalogenated monoterpenes 
- Polyhalogenated C-15 metabolites 
- Diterpenoids 
- Peptides 
- Amino acids 
- Phosphate esters 
- Sulfur-containing cornpounds 
- Macrolides 

Biopesticides have also been placed into three rnajor 
categories due to their origins14: 

Microbial pesticides 

Microbial pesticides contain a microorganism such 
as a bacterium, fungus,virus or protozoan as the ac-
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ti ve ingredient. These pesticides can kili many · dif

ferent kinds of pests. The most widely used micro
bial pesticides are various types of the bacterium 
Bacillus thuringiensis, or with the common name 
"Bt", which can control specific insects in cabbage, 

potatoes, and other crops. Another type of Bt kills 

mosquitoes, but is ineffective against crop pests. Bt 
acts by producing a protein !hat kills the larvae of 
specific insects pests14-17. B. t. kurstaki and B. t. ai

zawai kili caterpillars. B. t. israelensis, one of the bi
ological larvacides which is commercially available, 

kills larvae of Colorado potato beetle and elm leaf 
beetle. Bacillus popilliae or B. lentimorbus are also 
effective in controlling the larva! stage (white grub) 

of Japanese beet18·19. 

Photorhabdus luminescens, a bacteria found re
cently, is considered to be an alternative to Bt. The 

toxins produced by Photorhabdus are active against 
a wide range of insects and are at least as polen! as 
Bt20,21. in nature, Photorhabdus bacteria !ive inside 

the guts of nematodes that invade insects. The bac
teria are released from the nematode, kil! the insect, 

and set up rounds of bactreial and nematode re
production22. Another microorganism for bio
logical control is Baculovirus anticarsia used against 

the soybean pest Anticarsia gemmatalis23. The Ba
culovirus is a pathogen that attacks insects and oth
er arthropods. They are extremely small and com
posed primarily of double-stranded DNA !hat 
codes for genes needed for virus establishment .and 

reproduction. The majority of Baculoviruses used as 
biological control agents of in the .genus Nu
cleopolyhedrovirus. These viruses are excellent can

didates for specific, narrow spectrum insecticidal 
applications24. They have been shown to have neg

ative impacts on plants, mammals, birds, fish and 
even on non-target insects. Nosema Jocustae is a mi

croscopic protozoan used in several products to 
control grasshoppers25. Some of the fungi are avail

able for pest control of cochroaches and the nem
atode Steinemema feltiae for flea controJ26. 

Antibiotics 

Avermectins, a group of antibiotics isolated from 
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the fermentation products of Streptomyces aver
mitilis, have insecticidal, acaricidal, and anti
helminthic properties5. Abamectin is the common 
name assigned to Avermectin®, a mixture of aver
mectins containing 80 % avermectin Bla and 20 % 

Blb, homologs that have about equal biological ac
tivity27. Abarnectin has certain loca! systernic qual
ities, killing mites on a leaf's underside when only 
the upper surface is treated. 

Avermectins block the neurotransmitter cı-amino 
butyric acid (GABA) at the neuromuscular junction 
in insects and mites. Visible activity, such as feeding 
and egg laying, stops shortly after exposure, though 
death may not occur for several days5. 

Transgenic-plant pesticides 

As a result of advances in planı molecular biology, 
transgenic plants are becoming an attractive al
ternative to microbial systems for the production of 
proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids. They are po
tentially one of the most economical systems for 
large-scale production of recombinant proteins for 
industrial, pharmaceutical, veterinary, and ag
ricultural uses28. Transgenic-plants are produced 
from genetic material added to the plants and can 
help in reducing the use of broad-spectrum in
secticides, which have the potential to distrupt crop 
production by upsetting predator /pesi ratios and 
creating secondary pest outbreaks14. Transgenic 
plants are also more target-pest specific and the 
amount of darnage done to non-target organisms is 
eliminated29. These plants have been developed by 
scientists, eften using genes from wild varieties with 
inbuilt disease resistance30. 

Scientists have had more success in engineering 
trees to control weeds and. insects that plague tree 
plantations. The Oregon State University Tree Ge
netic Engineering Research Cooperative has en
gineered hybrid poplars to resist the herbicide gly
cophosphate and produce insecticidal Bacillus thu
ringiensis toxins31,3Z, in another study, Scottish 
Crop Research lnstitute Scientists found that lady
bugs fed aphids reared on transgenic potatoes had 
reproductive problems and failed to !ive as long as 
ladybugs fed aphids from ordinary potatoes. The 
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potatoes were engineered to produce insecticidal 

lectins, which are proteins from the snowdrop plant 

!hat bind to the surface of insect cells causing them 

to clump and stop functioning. in a greenhouse _test, 

the transgenic plants remarkably reduced potato 

aphids, a serious pes! of the crop, compared whil 

aphids on non-transgenic potatoes31. 

Nowadays, rnany crop-growers are switching to 

transgenic varieties to fight increasing weed and in

sect problerns. For instance, insect-resistant cotton 

lines have been genetically altered to deter pests 

such as like pink bollworm. Other lransgenic cot

tons are herbicide-resistant, allowing growers to 

spray weeds without killing cotton33. 

The Colorado potato beetle (CPB) has developed re

sistance to rnost insecticides. Transgenic potatoes 

are the varieties that contain genes for production of 

toxic proteins of Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). in. la

boratory studies, some researchers examined CPB 

mortality on transgenic and non-transgenic po

tatoes. Bt-resistant larvae showed 86.7, 46.2, 10.0, 

and 14.0 % mortality for first, second, third, and 

fourth instar larvae held four days on transgenic 

plants. Bt susceptible larvae showed 100, 97.8, 58.3, 

and 48.3 % rnortality for instars one through four, 

respectiveiy34. Also, fernales held on transgenic 

plants did not !ay eggs. The tornato is a practical ex

ample since it is one of the first transgenic crops. 

The transgenic-tornato rnade by Bt gene develops 

resistance against insects. The research on screening 

the possible toxicity of Bt protein indicate that Bt 

protein in concentrations up to 4000 tirnes the maxi

rnum likely to be ingested (1 kg tornatoes per day) 

by rnan has no harmful effect on growth, blood 

cells, or on the gastro-intestinal tracts of rnice after 
exposure for 28 days35,36_ 

Pheromone-based pesticides 

Pheromone is a chernical substance that is produced 

by an anirnal and serves especially as a stirnulus to 

other individuals of the sarne species for one or 

more behavioral responses37-39. They are also called 

"ectohormones". Pherornones are usually volatile 

rnolecules. They could easily disperse into the en

vironınent. The functions of pheromones varies, 

though the sex attractants are the most well

known40. For decades, scientists have been studying 

pherornones and various applicalions have been 

discovered for them. Pes! control is one of the rnajor 

applications of insect sex pherornones. Pherornone 

traps play an irnportant role in succesful integrated 

pest rnanagernent programs. The traps utilize pher

omone lures to rnonitor the presence of specific in

sect pests41. These traps are typically plastic nets or 

containers placed in or near any crop field and bait

ed with a chemical attractant, pherornone. The pher

ornones used are chemicals tha t fernale insects ex

crete to attract rnale ones. Therefore, only rnale in

sects are caught in the traps42. 

Giving sorne exarnples of the use of pherornone 

technology, forestry researchers at Oregon State 

University have tested and proven a strategy to con

trol Douglas-fir bark beetles using one or rnore pher

ornones to attrack or repel this serious forest pest. 

This repellant pheromone now only awaits approv

al by the Environrnental Protection Agency (EP A)43. 

The papaya fruit fly, Toxotrypana curvicauda, is a 

rnajor pes! of commercial papaya worldwide. A pre

vious research found that a green sphere coated 

with sticky material and baited with pheromone 

was effective in lrapping male and fernale papaya 
fruit fly44. 

The fire ant is an agricultural and rnedical pes! in 

the Southem and Southeastem United States. Its 

painful sting, aggressive behavior and large nurn

bers have allowed it to dorninate the native ant fau

na and create a negative effect on the ecology of in

fested areas. in a study, the use of fire ant worker at

tractant pherornones to enhance the effects of cur

rently available bait toxicants was investigated and 

used a worker attractive cornponent of the queen 

recögnition pherornone, invictolide was used to test 

the effectiveness of pherornone-enhanced baits. The 

results dernonstrated that pherornone-enhanced 

baits are discovered significantly faster than non
enhanced bait45,46. 

The green bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera, a dev

astating pes!, has assumed serious proportions re

cently in cotton growing in India. Hence, field ex

perirnents were conducted in cotton growing tracts 
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in and around Coimbatore and traps with black rub

ber septa containing one milligram of a sex pher
omone were used. The results indicated that the 

pheromone traps effectively attracts the moths lor 

up to 15 days and there is a considerable reduction 
in moth catches47. 

Pheromone trapping-systems are also effectively 

used against some insects such as Southern pine 
beetle, Dendroctonus frontalis, German cockroach, 

leafrollers, oriental fruit moth, some species of Se

siidae such as Synanthedon culiciformis, S. sphec
iformis, Chamaesphecia tenthrediniformis, and C. 

empiformis, codling moth, Cydia pomonella which 

is an apple pest, cam earworm moth, black cut

worm, and grape berry moth, Endopiza vitana in 
different parts of the wor)d48-56. 

The phytopathogenic fungus Ustilago hordei was 

lound to produce farnesylated peptides that act as 
mating pheromones. Efforts to purify the mating

type pheromone led to the discovery of a com

pound which was inhibitory to mating57. Another 

interesting example is the formicine ant Cam
ponotus consobrinus which uses its hindgut to pro

duce scent trails, and adds some poison gland secre
tions to excite its fellow workers to pursue it. For

micine ants secrete toxic formic acid from their poi

son glands and a study has shown that ant poison 

gland secretions in high concentrations repel slow
away beetles58. 

Plant-derived pesticides 

Due to the environmental and toxic concerns of syn

thetic pesticides, there has been renewed interest in 

the search lor natura! sources of pesticides. Especial

ly plant-derived pesticides, unlike synthetics, break 
down rapidly when exposed to heat, light, and wa
ter. Therefore, they are biodegradable, and this is an 

advantage over the synthetic ones59. 

They are processed into various forms including: 

• preparations of crude plant material 

• plant extracts or resin 
• pure chernicals isolated from plants 

f'lant-derived pesticides are classified into seven 

groups: 
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-Nicotine and nornicotine 

-Pyrethrum 
-Rotenone 
-Sabadilla 
-Ryania 
-Essential oils and terpenoids 

-Neem 

Nicotine and nornicotine 

Nicotine and nornicotine are pyridine derivative al

kaloids obtained from tobacco leaves, Nicotiana tab
acum, and other Nicotiana species. N. rustica is the 
chief commercial source13. They have been used lor 

their insecticidal properties since the rniddle of the 

ısılı century. Nicotine is effective against most 

types of insect pests, but is used particularly far 

soft-bodied insects such as aphids and cat

erpillars60. !nsecticidal formulations generally con

tain nicotine in the form of 40 % liquid concentrate 

nicotine sulfate and are currently imported by the 

U.S.A. in small quantities from India25. Nicotine 

breaks down rapidly in uv light and LD50 is 50 

mg/kgl6. 

Nicotine has an excellent contact activity, due to its 

ability to penetrate the integument of insects. This 

property increases the hazards of handling nicotine, 

as its contact toxicity to mammals is also significant. 

Nicotine mimics acetylcholine at the neuromuscular 

junction in mammals, and results in twitching, con

vulsions, and death, all in rapid order. In insects the 

same action is observed, but only in the central ner

vous ·system ganglia60. 

Pyrethrum and pyrethrins 

Pyrethrum is the powdered dried flower head of the 

Pyrethrum daisy, Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium. 
Most of the World's Pyrethrum crop is grown in 

Kenya, Tanzania, Equador and Tasmania. Py

rethrins reler to the six related insecticidal terpenoid 

compounds (cin erin I, ı;r, and III, jasmolin I and II, 

pyrethrin I and Il) that naturally occur in the crude 
materia)61-63. Pyrethroids are synthetic compounds 

derived from natura! pyrethrins25,64. When py

rethrins are combined with a synergist such as pi

peronyl butyroxide, its killing power far insects in-
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creases drarnatically. The United States Departrnent 
of Agriculture (USDA) has stated that synergized 
pyrethrurn is probably the safest of ali insecticides 
for use i~ lood plants65. 

Pyrethrins act by blocking nerve irnpulse trans
mission in both the peripheral and cental nervous 
systems of insects. Pyrelhrurn initially stimulates 
nerve cells to produce repetitive discharges, leading 
eventually to paralysis60. lmmediate effects caused 
by Pyrethrins are skin irritation, asthmatic reactions, 
numbness of lips and tongue, vorniting, diarrhea, 
headache, uncoordination, stupor66. Pyrethrins and 
the synergists are biodegradable and rapidly dis
integrate in sunlight and air. They are highly toxic 
to fish and bees65 . LD50 value lor pyrethrins is 2500 
rng/kg. 

Rotenone 

The roots of Lonchocarpus species in South Amer
ica, Derris and Tephrosia species in Asia, and sever
al other related tropical legurnes contain rotenone, a 
commercial insecticide lound in the l930s. Rotenone 
is a flavonoid derivative that strongly inhibits rnit
ochondrial respiration13. It is a respiratory enzyme 
inhibitor, acting between NAD+ and Coenzyme Q, 
resulting in failure of the respiratory functions in in
sects60. Immediate effects when exposed are numb
ness of mouth and tongue, nausea, vorniting, gastric 
pain, muscle tremors, uncoordination, irritation of 
skin and respiratory tract66. Since rotenone is ex
trernely toxic to swine and fish, it is a selective pes
ticide used to reclaim lakes lor garne fishingl6. LD50 
of rotenone is 132 mg/kg. 

Sabadilla 

Sabadilla is an extract obtained from the ripe seeds 
of Schoenocaulon officinale, a tropical lily plan! 
which grows in Central and South America25. The 
insecticidal activity of Sabadilla cornes from the al
kaloid fraction, which constitutes 3-6 % of the ex
tract. The two rnost irnportant cornpounds are the 
lipophilic alkaloids veratridine and cevadine, with 
veratridine having greater insecticidal potency. Sab
badilla rapidly breaks down in sunlight6°. Immediate 
effects of poisoning by Sabadilla are irritation on to 

!he upper respiratory lract and skin, vorniling, head
ache, giddiness, weakness, twitching, convulsions, 
hypotherrnia, death due to respiratory or car
diovascular failure66. Sabadilla extract is much less 
toxic to mammals than most other insecticides and 
is therelore safe to use. 

The mode uf action of the Veratrum alkaloids is si
rnilar to !hat of pyrethroids. When applied to a 
nerve, veratridin causes an increase in the duration 
of action potential, repetitive firing, and a de
polarization of the nerve membrane potential, due 
to effects on the sodium channel. Veratridine pro
longs the open state of the sodiurn channel by de
laying channel shutting and by increasing the prob
ability of channel opening60. LD50 value lor Sab
adilla is 5.000 mg/kg. 

Ryania 

Ryania, the water-soluble planı extract, has been 
used as an insecticide for about 50 years and con
sists of the powdered woody sterns of Ryania spe
ciosa, a South American shrub25. The extract con
tains several structurally related ryanoids, including 
ryanodine, 10-(Q-rnethyl)-ryanodine, 9 ,21-
dehydroryanodine, and ryanodol. The most toxic 
and abundant compounds in the extract are rya
nodine and 9,21-dehydroryanodine, which are re
sponsible far the insecticidal activity. The extract has 
a low acute toxicity to rnammals60. Irnrnediate ef
fects observed by !he ryania toxicity are retraction of 
eyes into socket, vomiting, weakness, diarrhea, slow 
deep breathing, salivation, central nervous system 
depression, coma, and death due to respiratory fail
ure66. 

Ryanodine induces paralysis in insects and ver
tebrates by causing a sustained contracture of skel
etal rnuscle without depolarizing the muscle mem
brane. A number of studies ha ve confirmed that rya
nodine can irreversibly activate the calcium release 
channel in !he sarcoplasmic reticulum. The ir
reversible activation of this calciurn channel floods 
the muscle fibers with calcium, inducing the sus
tained contraction of skeletal muscle and paraly
sis60. LD50 far ryanodine is 1200 mg/kg. 
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Essential oils and terpenoids 

Folk medicines have traditionally provided insigths 

into promising sources of insecticides. Some of the 

most coınmon essential oils used as insecticides are 

the oils of Cedar, Lavender, Eucalyptus, Pen

nyroyal, Rose, Geranium, Thyme, Wintergreen, 

Clove, Cassia, Anise, Bergamot, Pine tar, and Cit

rone!25,59. Common natura! biochemica!s produced 

by these plants as insecticides include 1,8-cineole, 

citronella!, eugenol, a-pinene, and ~-pinene. A de

rivative of the terpenoid alle!ochemical 1,8-cineole, 

with the common name of cinmethylin, is being 

commercially deve!oped. Another planı terpenoid, 

camphene, was a very succesful herbicide in its pol

yhalogenated form. it was so!d as a herbicide and 

insecticide, but was removed from the market in 

1982 by the EP A. Other terpenoids of the !emonoid 

group from the families Meliaceae and Rutaceae 

containing plants rich in essential oils are potent 

growth inhibitors of several insect species13. La

miaceae family also consists of many essential oi!

containing plant species such as Rosmarinus of

ficinalis, Mentha pulegium, Ocimum basilicum, 

Salvia officinalis, and Lavandula specieffo3,67. The 

sesquiterpenoid lactone, artemisinin from Artemisia 

annua (Asteraceae), was found to inhibit planı 

growth and known as an ingredient of cinmethylin, 

the commercial herbicideB 

Limonene or d-limonene is one of the terpenoids 

showing pesticidal activity. Extracted from Citrus 

peel, it is effective against all external pests in pets, 

including f!eas, lice, mites, and ticks. It is virtually 

non-toxic to warm-blooded animals. Several in

sectİcidal substances occur in Citrus oi!, but most 

important is limonene, which constitutes about 98 % 

of the orange peel by weight. Its mode of action is 

similar to that of Pyrethrum. It affects the sensory 

nerves of the peripheral nervous system25,60. 

Neem (Margosa) 

Neem products are derived from the Neem tree, 

Azadirachta indica, that grows in arid tropical and 

subtropical regions of south Asia and Africa25. The 

seeds and leaves of the neem tree are the source of a 

new class of pesticide. The main.mode of action is 
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an anti-feedant. Insect pests usually refuse to eat 

any planı covered with Neem and do so until they 

starve to death. Other actions are as a repellent and 

a reducer of an insectis ability to reproduce. Neem 

extracts tested by the Malaria Institute were found 

to repel the mosquito that causes malaria for up to 

twelve hours. Neem provides protection from not 

only mosquitoes, but also from biting flies, sand 

fleas and ticks. Because of Neemis proven effective

ness, insect repellents made with Neem are being 

used in malaria prone tropical countries. Neem is 

non-toxic to animals and people and is a bio

degradable product. Only insects that eat plants are 

affected by Neem, leaving honeybees and other ben

eficial insects essentially unharmed68,69. 

The most active insecticidal compound found in 

Neem is azadirachtin, a nortriterpenoid belonging 

to the lemonoids. Azadirachtin causes insects to re

fuse to eat plants sprayed with neem. It has also 

shown some rather sensational insecticidal, fun

gicidal, and bactericidal properties, including insect 

growth regulating qualities7D. As important as azad

irachtin is, Neem's true effectiveness comes from the 

interaction of ali of the compounds which affect dif

ferent aspects of an insect's life. The mode of action 

of azadirachtin ·is that it distrupts molting by in

hibiting biosynthesis or metabolism of ecdysone, the 

juvenile moulting hormone6D. 

The number and complexity of Neem compounds 

which affects insects ate highly unlikely for insects 

to develop resistance to Neem, which is a big prob

lem in the case of synthetic insecticides against that 

more and more insects are developing re
sistance67,68. 

CONCLUSION 

Terrestrial and marine organisrns ha ve an enormous 

potential for providing compounds with chemical 

diversity for the development of pesticidal agents as 

an alternative to the synthetic compounds. For this 

purpose, we have screened Turkish medicinal plants 

for their activity against agricultura! pests and we 

have found that plants of Lamiaceae and Asteraceae 

families possess quite high pesticidal activites71,n 

Our work is stili in progress. 
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it is alsa possible to discover new and selective pes

ticidal agents using structure-activity relationships. 

Despite their value to agriculture, pesticides have 

alsa become direct and indirect threats to the health 

of humans and to the environment around the 

world. Therefore, development of new biopesticides 

with less adverse effects is imperative far a quality 

environment and survival of humankind. 
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